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Obituary

Judy Marie Johnson

was born in Caruthersville,
Missouri, on June 6, 1953, to the lovely Jessie McCauley, Sr.,
and Carrie McCauley. Her love and laughter filled the hearts of
plenty over the years. She picked cotton, along with five siblings,
on their farm in the country (Caruthersville, Missouri). They
eventually moved into the city where she continued to grow up
in Wellston, Missouri.
She worked hard for every accomplishment in life. She served
in the Army for three years to provide for her family. She also
received her Associate’s Degree and continued to strive in life,
beating every obstacle, which made her the strong, beautiful
queen she was. She lived in Arizona for a period of time, where
she enjoyed cooking, baking, and more. Judy was crafty in every
shape and form. Later down the line, she moved back to St.
Louis where she continued to enjoy life. She had an array of jobs,
from working as a dispatcher for 911, working with Jack Buck
(an American sportscaster, best known for announcing Major
League Baseball games of the St. Louis Cardinals), running her
own daycare and her long line of work with the University City
School District.
She loved to watch HGTV, “Law and Order”, “CSI”, “So You
Think You Can Dance”, “Dancing With The Stars”, and cooking
shows. She loved spending time with family, especially her
grandson, Mason. She loved dancing, listening to smooth jazz,
and putting smiles on others. She enjoyed the simple things in
life and knew God as her savior.
Her precious memories will live on as she continues to shine
bright in Heaven. She leaves behind: three sisters, her daughter,
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, son-in-law, and friends.
She touched the lives of so many with her warm words of wisdom.
Judy Marie Johnson, may you watch over us and rest in peace,
our angel.

Mama (Angel from Above)

Sweet and kind
Loving soul
My mama’s heart was made of gold
Gentle touch
Soft skin
You are in our hearts forevermore
A spirit of a giant
My heart hurts but beats silent
Our hearts hurt but beat silent
Breath of fresh air
Astonishingly beautiful
Such a radiant beam of light
For our hearts ache
They quiver with worry
Pain
Anxiety and fear
Unconditional bonds
Made with so many
The hearts touched by your beauty
Everflowing
Plenty
God needed his angel
So he called your name
Since you left this earth

Things are not the same
Your jokes
Passion
Charisma and more
Remain in spirit
Found at Heaven’s door
As Heaven sings, you are set free
Pain, stress, anxiety and misery
My pretty lady
Such a great catch
The times and touching memories
We will never forget
A mother’s love is healing
Nurturing and powerful forevermore
Save us a spot at Heaven’s door
As I kissed your hand for the last time
As we kissed your hand for the last time
As I rubbed your hair for the last time
As we rubbed your hair for the last time
Those pearly white eyes relaxed
Your body made still
You became one with the Lord
Mama, we love you forevermore
Our beautiful black queen

